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Great Excitement in N. Carolina !4 " Important:.f 0-- ' Millers and jYEiil For Norfolk "and 'Portsmouth :$ JAMES, E.'CUTHBERT, Yl North Carolina Mutual. Insurance
f. 1 1HIS Company" has been in successful operatioft ? i'I unaersignou-wouiurespeouuii- uiioriu uiuao

UL' eagea m the Alilling businessm JNorthCaro
liaa, that he keeps constantly on hand, and will

, ' JIIE "RALEIGH REGISTER" "

a puhliaJrei Baini-weekly and weekly by ' r
: .vsgs E T,; G AX E57
to i r.g kv" A NO I- - K.O BJ 5 T j6 'i

jh-- 51 ; "

'T lor ti Weekly, "1 5 pr nnoia ; In drmac $2 SflC 't;
. '

; r ;
i'--w , . z-- ;S RATES Of ADTRHSIXO t,:f i
. 'iTomitonOT--- ' "wx 1 lln"1 first lnantJoK t
ftch dditionjJ inaMtioti. 25 rU.-- . 1 --:.- . -

JL. ,pr .facto man fcve ycars, and continues- - .. i
take risks upon all classes of property in the Stat,-'- - .. - ",

(except Steam JLlls and Turpentine- Distilleries,)
npon; .fayourable- terms.-- - Its Policies , now. eeTr "

- : '
property awounting t $4,500,000 a large :pors; : r i ' l
tion of which is'in Country risksy' and its --present. ,

'

capital Six'Handred Thousand DoUarv. - ? j

in bbads properly "secured. iVT t.-'-- 1
I

v The average cost of, Insurance,:vpou the plan af-- . i-- i
this Company has been less than one third ef n ;
per. cent per . annum; on all grades ef property - -

oraced w its operations. r

i" THE following persons haTe been'elected Dirt" ' -

.tors -and Officersof this- - Company for th preieot i

years-- i-- . ' ' r

SLCCJCSS0R,Ta KERR--- & CCTHBiRT,)
Grqcer, Forwarding, and JjaiAm.miori Merchanlr.liol

.'f;'.Wireo Street, PtUnlutgYi''-- 5

ivfi :.Tbos Erase. 3t..Jdck-on- c N C. i i r.Hsn'i
-- L. F. Hicks--, Esq. J l,--p . . j jj i

& Bro.-?- i v ,;if... t , K. tit t r , "r t m- -

7; Jl0sl4tk(l' k''- - - ?iflPS,'??'.v York. . :'
"T TAS constantly qji, hand Prime PortoV Rico
JL ana JNew Orleans sugars
Loat, Cmshed, Pulverised. and Clarified iffe
Rio. Laeuira and St. DoiniiiJrdCoffcea. ? v;
ltiack Pepper in grain and ground, and AHspic
Race Ginger uiiBags,'and U round-- m Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Y"oung Hyson Teas
Tnllnw 'Adnnlnntinn iitiiI Snorm. t'iinrllo -- V.
Brown-Pal- and Variegated Soapa. . 4 :

GunnowderT Shot and Bar Lead -- TT '
Blacffiig, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Oood and damaged bole avid upper Leather -
Liiverpool and Grounl Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse -

Regalia, l'rineipe, aad Havanna Cigars ;
logether with a large stock of foreigu and do

mestic Liquors, Wines, Ac, which he offers at the
lowest market rates. .fr-.r-:-

The strictest attention paid to receiving and on- -

warding goods. ,

Petersburg,. March , . , t 19

Piney Point Line to Baltimore; ,

WEEKLY BETWEEN PE--- - --
-5T1WICE and Baltimore- - Fare Qogj7r--3

ouly.-Thepu- blic are hereby informed iF???!
that the comfortable and commodious low pressure
Steamer MARYLAND,. Captain Charles "E. Mitch--ell- ,

having been entirely refitted, enlarged, and im-

proved in every respect with Staterooms for those
who prefer being retired, is now on .the route

Petersburg and Baltimore, x Passengers
by this agreeable and economical line, will leave
Petersburg by the nioimng train, .on Mondays and
Wednesdays, at 4. A. M. and reach Baltimore on
the following mornings in time to proceed with the
early trains, of those days to Philadelphia, or by the
splendid new Steamer General McDonald, via
FrcnchToMm and New Castle, at the rate of $2 50
from Baltimore to Philadelphia for first class pas-
sengers, and !1 50 for second class passengers
making the whole fare from Petersburg to Philadel- -

.1 : 1 r,f i i i nit. r n ..j-.- ..

ond class passengers, meals on board f tho Jla l

ryland for the 2nd class passengers inclusive.) $&Xj&!f!&:z-i- rancer Company, y ..

turmng,passengers will leave Baltimore on the fcTJNfr OFlGEfMALEIGJI ' JV,f C,
noons of Tuesday and Thursday, at 4 P;:;Mr nd LfTlHlS Comfmhei,,,P to Im4

Joslah O.Watson. Raleih, -

Richard Smithy . . da . ; ' "

7 John. Primrose, Ho "Henry D, Turner, . do'' ""
J. G B. Roulhae,' do

. .IL?. T'. lll.lllT).-
T.IL Selby, ' do 'v

A
Geo. McNeiD,''. FayetUvDlV
Jos. . Wright, Wilmington ,'

. James E. Hoyt, Washington,
t-
- - v,

v James Sloan, Greensboro.' ,
- "c JfAlm fnw Edenton.

T m. x
otsa. joner, Salem.

Josenh-Po- ol --f - , Elizabeth City:-- -
rtc Michael Brownyv ; Salisbury. '

h;AlexjMitchell Newbern. v
-- W. N,-I-L Snuth Murfreesbort
JI.1 B, Williams,., Charlotte. . v--
John'B...Barrett Milton; ., v. - s.

A. T. Sumrny: ;f .Asheville, ..
v . All. Directors are. authorized to receive app&
tiens. ' T. . ; r .'-

-

V ' OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY!.' -
' .

''J. Josiah'O. .Watson PrttiienU' ' - ' Z
' ;-- G. B. RoulhaoHce fo. . 'l A ' --

lUchard Smith," Treasurer.
" ': " ' ; - " ''

. John C: Partridge, Secreiaty.-- f i:r VT.. - '
John IE llryun, Attorney , '
J. Hersman, General Agent. , S " w

S. WWhitingr , ' 1. v , ,

f Richard Smith, V Executiv Coxoinittea,
John Primrose, -- y- .Z r- -

All communications' in rreferenc to' insuraace
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.?;:

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Seo'y. t
Raleigh, Jan:. 13, 1852.- - 7

w? v .v" aiauiuw ajaao aaih u

the-live- s of- -
-JkethyVhiteersons and- Slaves,f1? The greatest risk taken -

on a single life is $5,(XKV.
Slaves" are insured for a term of 0ns to five years for
4S their value. . , -- -fc orncEES. - .- -,".

Clias. E. 'Dr.' Johnson, President,"
Wm. D. Haywood,' Vice President; 3 " v-- . '-- -

Jauies F. Jordan Secretary, -

i --.Wm.' II. Jones, Treasurer
K.; Perrin Rusbee, Attorney - V ,

is;Dr..Wm.. H. McKee, Examining Physician rx
L , J.'Hersman, General Agent., j. - ,

All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfao
tory proof is presented. 'c - .t ; i
.
.. Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper-
ation of the Company, may be .hadon application
at the Office, or any of theAgencies. t All letters
on business should be addressed to . cJs v5-- i

., r - rfAJica t. juKU&jxr secy .

! 5;-!- ?

.''

m h E .&TNA INSURANCE COMPANY or
I - Hartford, Conn., offers to insure Buildiners

and Merchandize, against loss jor, damage by fire.
at premiums to suitahe times.; v .

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-
panies in the United States, and -- pays its losses
promptly. . . ..,.,... . )r,., .:

, Applications for Insurance in Raleich: or itavU
--WHITING,

Atrenfc
And for. Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to .

N; J. PALMER. Agent ;
October, 4848.-- " 8S

THE BROTHER'S STEAMBOATlCOMPANIT.
: r: : : OR BANK'S LINE

prepared with Steamers "Brothers."
272 and 1 'Douglass, ' and a compliment of

Tow Boata,'to with 'AHcarry dispatch,PwiiiVi. .I.:" .i i. :, - . , . - ,,, "...itciEuw Biuupeu. Bji iiiem.- - oeiween ravetteviiia
Wlmingtoii, or to any intermediate landings o

ihe JOHN BANKS Ag'tWilinmgtoW
V. S w; M LAUREN, Ag'ts, Fayettevills.

Sept. 21 ,1852;; 6m. 78'-

iyfW STARRSON:CO
- ? Late ZMALTBY: d: STA &7?1 W

connect at the Creek n, cdnesday and Fndayucf i
ceedm? with the tram" which hititk in Hetmhnr
at 6 P. M., of the same days, , . . H

-- rFare m either direction, 5o, (state rooms,, and
meals or cabin assengers, extra ) except e

case of Ladies and families, who will have the
privilege of state rooms free of charge.- r Forward
cabin passengers, (including meals and. lodging on
board,) 4 50. . ..

r or further particulars or through Tickets ap
ply at the office of the Richmond and Petersburg

". .T 1 - : T 1 1 r

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't "

July 17, 1852. ' 69

LOOK OUT!
Now is the time for Bargains ! !

THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his
stock on hand, in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Goods for the Fall Trade,

otters from this time any article that may ,be wan
ted in his line of business a.t a very smalLAdvance
on prime cost His stock at presentis larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever an d Cylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories m London, Lirepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of .Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying In prices from 10 to 45 dollars,
with a guarjiutee to perform well, or they will be

i . , -. . . . 11 XT .exenangeu xor ouiers uiai win ; vioiu roo, est,
Guard and Chattalaihe Chains, , iraceieis, rjnieis, j

r I mi, jiAixtiK la ut-ui- . Asui liMicauxoi
i

If you want to save a OOypIe Unnlred PoIlarS, Send
on yhur order lafTurpentin' StOls.T Cap' Arms :

anrf. Wortius- - lr:. '..'- -
I'c Also, i Brandy" Slifls,v and anyj kind of. Copper
wort, ifrass Machinery Sc.. ,"v
"''The prices of Still-cap- s', Arms, and Worms, are
as follows ! By. the pound 37 cents or by contract:

7 barrel Still-ca- p, Arms and Worms...... .Vy $400

12 do do
14"do do do ? . n "-- i . . 685
15 do do do - l 615 to
16 do'; do 'r , ' - , 650
20 do --

25
do . do z 7 695

do do do , , . 750
30 do de ; do 850
85 do do do 900

All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
and burning expected. His work will also be de-

livered within fifty miles of. Raleigh, at the short-
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver Stills in the time
agreed upon, I will forfeit for each day lost, to or.X TrtOPIlT, tDAT fT. I' 1 1 I 'n

Raleigh, Sept 16, 1851. 75 ly

To Jewelers and Silver Smiths !

X) OLLINGMILLS of every description manu- -
W, factured and warranted, and constantly on
band, by GEO. W. WICKS,

No. 4, Liberty Place,
Beltceen Maiden Lane and Liberty St., X. T.

May 1852. 43 ly

"A man can Jind nowhere so good a Saving Bank
as by emptying A w purse into his head. Anoic- -

edg is Vie best capital fe can possess ; it is at
his command every moment, and always above
par. Or. Iranklin.

OF INTEREST
To Merchants, Clerks, Teachers, Students, and all Hen

PUBLISHED ANEW and complete setJUST by which all the fundamental opera
intions of Arithmetic may be performed in an incred

ibly thort space of time. To become a master of
them will require not more thon a couple hours study
of any good sound wind ; and the student will there-
by be enabled to Add, Subtract, Multiply, or Di
vide, in anv sum no matter of how many figures,
more accurately, (indeed, beyond the possibility of
an error, ) aud in less than one-four- th the time required
in the old system.

These fundamental Rules are loliowed by an
Examination into the PROPERTIES OF NUM
BERS, which even further, facilitates the other op
erations

There is also embraced in the work,
RULES FOR THE CALCULATION OF INTER

EST..
which will work out the interest at any rate upon
any sum, with the utmost aenracy, and a simplic
ity and quickness fully equal to all the other oper-
ations bv this, and vastly superior' to all courses
in the old plan.

Tocether, these form the MOST COMPL,TJS
TREATISE on the Science of Numbers ever issued

and are incalculably valuable to all men from their
never-faihn- g accuracy, and to business men from
the immense amount of time they save from the
most wearisome detail of business life. Particular-
ly ought they to be in the hands of Merchants and
Clerks, Teachers and Students, and Young Men
generally.

- UKUCK KAKLi !

Ky The copies of the few remainng hundreds of
the present edition are being hurried off at a price
greatly reduced from that ($o) at which the bal
ance were sold, to make room for a new edition to
be gotten up in magnificent and costly style imme
diately upon closing out the present ene.

Bf Every purchaser is bound (as a matter of
justice and protection to the copyrightist) by his sa
cred pledge of konor, to use the Processes for the
instruction of himself only, and to impart the infor
mation obtained from them to no one.

Jfcf-- To obtain the Processes it is necessary to
give such a pledge, with the price, Three Dollars,
enclosed in a letter, vott-vat- d, directed to P. Mat
Marklet, Funkstown, Washington County. Mary
land. Ihe l'rocesscs will be forwarded post-pai- d,

to the giveu address. rBe particular to write the
name of Post Omcc, County, and State, distinctly ;

with those neglecting this, mistakes frequently oc
cur. ..iThose preferring it, can. order copies of the
forthcoinin'r edition, which will be ready about the
holidays. The price will be $6 ; orders sent before
its issue will be filled as suon as the copies are rea
dy, for 5o.

'' LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

In every town, and all through the country, great
numbers of copies of these Rules can be of
by any one who will only take the trouble to make
their scope known.. 'They comprise that which
business men, and .everybody, has long felt the
want of, and will gladly obtain. The nature of the
business allows any one to act as Agent, and to en
ergy ensure a large reward. As before explained,
the business requiring privhey, orders from Agents
are filled in separate Sealed envelopes ftr delivery
through their hands, hen a number of three
copies or more are ordered with the remittance at
one time, oo per cent, is allowed to be retained as
the Agents fee : and 60 per cent, on orders for
eight copies or more.

Nowlst, 182. 4mos 90

CJ ARATOG A WATER: Constantly kept at
the Drug ttore of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

THELARGEST .
SILK, RIBBON, AND TRIMMING

House in New York.
THOMAS (i. STEARNS, , -.

Importer and Jobber of 'SILKS, MILLINERY .

. ASD
fancy; GOODS,

162 Broadway, N. Y"

HAS NOW IN STORE AND IS DAILY RECEIV-- ;

ING and offering at the Lowest Prices, a complete
assortment of Goods in his line, comprising all the
various styles and designs, consisting of "

BLACK. AND FANCY SILKS,
Maxcelines, Florences, Shawls, Trimmings,

- BONNET RIBBONS,
7 TATTrrAJAJtD' SATIS K1BBONS,

DRESS. TRIMMINGS OE ALL KINDS
..c;';.rJ:?t',,t,,i:MBBOiDERiKS, -- . --

Fieach and English Ctapes, Crape Lisscs, Silk
. ' Cravats,

, v 1 j ,. GLOVES OF; ALL. KINDS,
- Si lk LaceMitts ,

CBA RE G E S", : ; LACES ,
White Goods, Hosisht, L. .C' Hpkrs.

The undersigned would invite the attention of his
friends and the trade generally. He will offer in
ducements to '

Cash axd Short Time Bcters.
4 THOMAS G. STEARNS,

"
A : - ." 162 Broadway,

Between Liberty street and Maiden Lane, N. YV

Dec 29, 1852; - ; f v ;v - - s 1 ly--

. ; - Mining Agency,
NEW YORK, 62 WILLIAM ST., ROOM NO. 12.

rptniS Agency ; is established for the purchase
I and sale, on commission of unimproved

Mines and Mining Stock, in companies organized
and at work.N ? Also, for furnishing all kinds of Ma--
chinery and Mining Tools, as ordered. -- Also, the
chemical analysis of ores and Other substances, as
forwarded from any part of the country. A prin
ted circular, giving full explanations, will be sent
in answer to , any post-pai-d letter, enclosing one
three cent post-offi- ce stamp.," r--

--i vj7w "."J.-Bv BARBOUR & CO,
:U Kyr YoRKDee; 30,1852 ;;U, lJ
TTrrHO WANTS GUNS. CaR on us-- and buy!

V ' cheap Double and Single Barrel . Guns if
. ...-- ' it.. -- . iyou want tae worm o your moucj. r

..,! : .r ;; i rrurnprR " l
, .nriTTtj tt : - i i n c.

supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua--
blearticlfl, t'--- c 4 ' : ' ' ,

Young t Improved Patent Smut and Screening Ma
chine.

The only Machine of the kind that has stood the
test and given satisfaction to the public. It has
supplanted every Smut Machirie yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken down

make room for it. The public need fear no im-

position, as there ate now some 280 Machines run
ning in North Carolina ; and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have baen more than realized in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the wheat of SmutbiLRlso purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4
feet square in the mill and requires but Jittlc pow-

er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
wearing out, and also to retain its cleansing qual

ities for that time.
There are a number of these Machines through

which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been out of order one day.

There ws awarded to it the Premium of the Ma
ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me
dal, at the Foir ot the Maryland Institute, at Balti-
more, last Fall. "

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,
Orange County, N. C.

JNO. A. McMANNEM. .

December 2G, 1850. " tf 104

Important to Manufacturers.
Subscribers are prepared to supply allTHE of

COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY,

of a superior quality, SHAFTING and MILL
GEARING, with improved Coupling and Pulleys,
Self-oilin- g Hangers, (which require oiling only once

three months;) LOOMS of a great variety of
Patterns, for lancy and i willed goods, troin one to
eighteen shuttles ; also, for plain goods, capable of
running from 150 to 170 picks per minute.

They are enabled from their extensive improve
ments, to produce l arns ami Goods, with compar-
atively little labor : and all Manufacturers before
purchasing their Machinery, will do well to visit
Philadelphia and vicinity, where they can see the
Machinery with all the latest improvements, in lull
and successful operation ; or they can be referred
to lactones in almost every Mate outh and nest
byaddressing a line to the Subscribers.

ALKKbl) Jt.KS & SO,
Bridesburg, near Philadelphia.

N. B. Plans of Factories, with the locution of
Machinery, the simplest method of driving, and
calculation of speed, furnished free of charge.

Feb. 16, 1852. 13 ly

Direct Importations.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE IN

DRY S. C. C. & E. L. KERK1SON & CO.,
Have, and are continually receiving, Dy every ar
rival, CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared to
sell at small advance on the sterling cost. A look
at their Dress Goods will well repay the trou-

ble. Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and in Prints, many Styles will be found, not gen-
erally kept in this market.

North West corner King & Marfcet streets.
Feb. 9, 1852. tf 12

JOHN BANKS,
Commission and Forwardiso Agent,

Wilmington A". C.
Ma TILL attend to theale or purchase of Prod--

V and will ship with dispatch all consign-
ments made to him.

Sept. 21, 1852. 6m 78

)INEY POINT LINE TO BAL-
TIMORE Twice Wkeklt be- -

TVTEES i'JSTERSBrRO AND I3ALT1MORE.
WINTER ARRANGEMEMT.

Fare $5 00 o.nlv.
The public are hereby iaformed that the comfor

table and commodious low pressure Steamer MA
RYLAND, Captain Chaples E. Mitchell, having
been entirely refitted, enlarged and improved in
every respect, with State-roo- for those who pre.
fer being retired, is now on the route between Pe-
tersburg and Baltimore- - Passengers by this agree
able and economcial line will leave Petersburg by
the morning train on Tuesdays, at 4J o'clock, FA.
M., and reach Baltimore on the following morning
in time to proceed with the early trains of those
days to Philadelphia, or by the splendid new Steam
er GENERAL McDONALD, via French Town and
New Castle, at the low rate of $2 50 from Balti-
more to Philadelphia for first class passengers, and
$1 oVTr second class passengers; making the
wholcLfarc from Petersburg to Philadelphia only
$7 50 for first class and !6 60 for second class
passengers (meals on board of the Maryland for 2d
class passengers inclusive). Returning, passen
gers will leave Baltimore on the afternoon of

Thursday, at 4 P. M., and connect at the Creek,
on Friday succeeding' with the train which arrives
in Petersburg at CJ, P. M., of the same day.

Fare in either direction, $5 00, (State-room- s and
meals for cabin passengers extra, except in the
case of Ladies and Families, who will have the
privilege of State-room- s free of charse.l Forward
cabin passengers (including meals and lodgmjr dKi--

board) $4 60.
For further particulars or through tickets, apply

at the office of the Richmond and Petersburg Rail
road Co.

J. W. SMITH, Agent
Office R. & P. R. R. Company. 3m 100

" TACKEREL A few half barrel No. 1 Macke- -
lYlrelin store. JAS McKIMMON.

Nov. 80, 1852. 98 tf
IPVOMESTIC CLOTHS. A good article, and
I J cheap, to hand. L. W. PECK, & CO.

Oct. 2b, 1802. 88 tf
"OAGGING & ROPE. A fine supply, and will be
Q sold very low. , L. W. PECK, & Co. V

Oct. 26,1852. . ..--
. "'--' 88 tf

A NOTJIER supply of French, Baskets, Carpet
r Satchels, Travelling Bags, and real Sole

Leather Trunks, just received at TUCKER'S.
"GROUND AUura and Blown Salt just received

Dee. 7, 186-- '. 1W

J. M. Iiovejoy's Academy.
f I IHE 23rd Session will commence on the 6th of
JL January, 1853.

Raleigh, .November loth, lboz. V4 ly
TITRATE OF MAGNESIA just received, and
y for sale at the Drug Store of

. .
ILiLtiAjao, UAIWOOU & i

SjW.
.

.. Aug. 27, 1852. 71

REEN TEA. 1 Chest superior Gun Powder
jl Tea, just Jieceivea - j. DKuna.

.Raleigh, toepi.- - loin, iojx.
VSWEGO CORN STARCH. If your are fond of

V (rood Puddings, Pies, Custards, &c. try it
For sale by VW1LLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

. ; c--.: Stop the Rascal!
the 29tu inst, a man, calling himselfON Johk Wagoner, and Jobs Foster, a

small man, not more, probably, than 5 feet 5 inches
hiffh. rather dark complected, having a scar over one
of his eyes, and small black whiskers, and professing
to hail from Raleigh,-cam- e to ' my residence,- - in
Granville, in a state of utter destitution and applied
for work on the plantation. I gave him employ
ment a$d - supplied his "necessities but on the
nicht of Thursday, the 30th., he robbed me of a
fine Gold Watch and Chain and absconded.;
" I will give a liberal reward for the recovery of
the watch and the apprehension of the scoundreL

' Granville co.r (five miles from Henderson.)

I UUS. JfA V UK1 1J!i:: ASilK, li!t&.U X 1--
Si. ful steamer AUGUSTA, Capt. Wm

bMfTH", havinji.becn thorousrhlv o--
verhauled and rep ,J and -- finished
with a hew boiler and a new mainahafl of wrought
iron, is now running between Port Walthall and the
above places, in connection'with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roods.

Road, running connection with? the' AUGUSTA
leavethe City Point Depot at 7 o'clock, A M. ev.
cry Monday, Wednesday and Friday.-- " - W

Returning, the Augus.taleaves Norfolk on?the al-

ternate days, vix: Tuesday, .Thursday and gatur
day, at 6J A. M., and arrives at .City Pninrai '1
o'clock, P. M., where passengers taker tbo cars for
Petersburg. . . - .
Fare from City Point to the Grove Wharf and t,tf

all intermediate landings ......r....".,.- - SI 00
Do To oirfolk 5

Do Children not over 12 years of age yi-- .
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme-

diate landings
Do To Old Point and Norfolk.

J6" Meals 50 cents. For servants 25 cents.
THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.'Office R. P. R. Co., .April 27, 1852. S4'

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
QPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. On
jand after Monday, March the 1 st, two Passen-
ger Trains will run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni
ted States Mail, and connecting with the Trains on
the R. F. & P. R. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
&c, and with the Virginia Central R. R. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc.

1st Train leave Petersburg Jaily at 4.1 A. M.
2d do do do do at 7" P. M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.

"
2d do do do do at 5 P. M.
Fare, when paid at the office, 1 00.
Children over 3 and1 not over 12 years ef age,

servants and colored persons, when Tickets are pro-
cured at the Office, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-
nished bv their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the ras3 that they are to bo
permitted to so on the Cars.

N. B. No freight or packn?es of any kind will
be allowed to be earned on the Mail Train.

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAMEAD. ..

April 24, 1852. Supenniendant.

PETERSBURG, NORFOLK
RICHMOND, YORK STEAM PACKET;
COMPANY" : The double engine and fast s;ilinj
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, Foster, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now
on the line in complete order for freight aud pasr
sengcrs.

To allow sufficient time for receiving And deliver
ing freight in good weather, and securing regulari
ty in trips, one Steamer will leave A!c York every
Thursday, and City Point every Friday, lhis arrange
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac
commodating and economical to shippers and pas
sengers. Each ship is supplied with splendid sa 1

loons and state-roo- for passengers.
First Cabin passage, !i,UO
Second do do 6,00
Freight ucr cubic foot '7c

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent.
Old Street, Petersburg.

April 30, 1852. . 35
. .rr met I TT A CTTCr it TT met t t I t (1 O P 1,.

bee's and others of the latest and most approved
styles, "bought of the Manufacturers them

selves and no mistake." Those wishina the last
Agony call at

EVANS & COOKE'S
September, 1852. 78

RALEIGH AND GASTON ROAD.
"ORDERED that the President advertise for

sale, under the charter, all Stock on which the In-

stalments
-

shall not have been paid in fulL on the
st day of February next."
The attention of subscribers to the Stock of the

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company is particu
larly called to the above order. Payments may
be made to W. W. V ass, Ireasurer and Secretary,
or to any one of the Directors of the Company.

L. O B.. BRANCH, President
Office, Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company.
December 28, 1852 " 104 td.

Wanted,;
5T f OR Sixty Bales Prime Cotton, for which a
ijfair market.pnce will be paid in Cash.

April 7, 1852. " ; ,28
. MUSICAL'CARD.

CH.45. E. LOEHR offers hisPROFESSOR of Musio in a Female In
stitution of Learning, either in this or any of the
djoimng States. He would uk particu arly to be

located tn some 'place where he might have an op
portunity of teaching a Brass or Stringed Band,
and a V ocai Choir. .:.', .

Prof. LOEHR can produce the most flattering
testimonials as- - to his qualifications as Teacher,
Ferformer and Composer,-an- d among them, let
ters of unqualified recommendation. trom

Carolina College, in this Stater and the? ,Tenr
nese Odd-Fello- College. ' 'V'A '

Address Prof. L., at Fayetteville, N. r
J?k4,1853. -

. J$Stt
La w S oho o lit; i

HlLLSBOROUGHV NhC;'
rTTIIE next session of this institution will 'corn
el nience on the 15th of January, 1 853. "

I-
-i' -' ': F,, NASH, :'"--

,,...-.- . . - O. XJ. XJilXLiX.X .

Jan. 4, 1853. V - Standard copy 4 w. 5 4w

Executrix Notice. ,

A LL persons indebted to the Estate of Wm.
Jr., dee'd; are hereby notified to

make immediate payment and settlement, as long
er indulgence cannot be - given ; and all persons
having claims against said Estate will present them
JOT payment wiulin uiej.ime prescnueu uy xinn,
or this cbtice will be plead m par oi their recove- -

XiU. unuani xiaywowi xoxuy uuuiwucu Agcuu w
receive and dischhrire all accounts and settlements,
and to receive what is due to the instate, lhis 1st
day of January, A. D. 1853.

r. iiai nuuu, .

Executrix of Wm. H. Haywood, Jr., dee'd.
Jan. 5, 1853. lm 4

. Wills & Gordon, 1

Grocers & Commission MercJiantsl,erjolk Va.
A RE prepared to make liberal advances on all

consignments of Produce to receive and for",
ward all desenpuons oi , aiercnanuue--na.i-o

supply the Planters, Merchants, and otherswith j

GROCERIES, upon the most liberal terms.
jsonoix, vcc. , ,iooa. T- t- - .Ay

- " " '?. Notice. f r
"TUST received from New York some of the very
J richest kinds of WHITE EMBROIDERED

CRAPE SHAWLS," which I will sell very low for
cash. - ---r Z - '-'-

Call and see. 'V.: "
--- . M. SCHLOSS CO,'' ,

: 'i - Two doors east of Smith's corner,!
vv p-.s- Some COLORED SHAWLS will be- r-- v

ceived, this weekr-stf- - -.

Decv 81strl852 . - 2t 2
MB. & MRS BURWELL'S" FEMALE SCHOOL.
s -- .. v .. HoisBORO'," NT C..1'

Ti HE winter session will- - commence on Wedne- -

1 ? I -- day,' the 12th of January next The school
ta turnisnea wim anu nomuww huiwshu,
mt.A ladies have' access to an extensiTe
library: ' Persons desiring to, place their : daugh--

, ,
1 BLV' K. BURYVisliLi, v

r lH01sboro N. CT4
Dec.31 1852. ' W4104

Vmaae tocinuy,-.Kt- - .
Rings, Silver and :ty ,;g.

Musio ! Musio I ! Muslo ! ! 41 I

xeceivedat-- ' the , NortlCCaTOlina .Musio.JTJST; a new and beautiful lot of Rosewood Pl-an- os,

with 6 6Jf6 and 7 octaves;" selected by my-

self anLwhich are warranted for-fiv-e Tears: ' They
are of superior tone, having the Iron-- frame which J
will fast longer than those- - made-wi- th wooden
frames and . stand better in-tun- which I will, sell
at low prices, f. . i , - - , r - rv - -

K. W. PETER5ILIA.
Oct, 18, .1852. - 86

The of K. P.DISSOLUTION. dissolved by mutual consent
on the 1st July, 1852. E. P. Nash having pur-
chased the interest of J. II. Simmoxs, the business
will be settled and conducted by him alone.

853? All persons having claims against the late
firm will present them for settlement, and those in-

debted pleas make payment.
E. P. NASH,

J. H. SIMMONS.

P. NASH, Book ash Piaso Foet Seller,11 Petersburg, Va., will keep constantly on
hand a large and well selected stock of goods in his
line); and proposes, during bis contemplated trip
North," to make it still more complete." lie expects
to sell at such prices,' and to irivesuch personal at
tention to business, as may merit a. continuance of
former patronage. .. . r . -

, Jttly.l6th; 852- - : V " 69 ly

I' 'ADIES DRESS GOODS Plain and Figured
rJ Black Gros De -- Rlune Silks, Rich Brocade

Colored ditto, from $1 to $4 per yard; French
Satin De'Chene, Embroidered Swiss Robes, Alba-nai- se

Robes, High Colored DeLaines for children,
French Cashmeres, Plain and Figured, New Styles
English and French Merinos, just received at

r;--S;- : - EVANS & COOKE'S.
"

- September, 1852. .-
- ' 78

VXA LOOK HERE !

THE Subscriber has received the following good
at his Store, immediately north of the

Presbyterian Church, to which he would call the
attention of families. . .

A eplendid lot of Sugar and Coffee, a few bags of
Buckwheat Flour, a splendid lot of Cheese, fresh
Lemons, and Raisins .in whole, half and quarter
boxes, preserved Ginger in jars, Prunes, do jj'. Al'
monda, Palmnuta, English Walnuts, Figs, &o.- '"-

Also, a superior lot of Scotch SNCFF, in bales
and bladders f an excellent article of Tallow csndles,

holcsale and retail ; Scotch Herrings, in boxes ;
the best Chewing .Tobacco ; Musical Instruments,
such as Accordeons, Flutes, Ac. &c. .

Also, every variety of TOYS for children always
on hand. ;

CANDY MANUFACTURE.
..The Subscriber having 20 years experience, flat

ters himself that he can please the most fastidious
taste, and will make to order, and keep always on
hand, a variety of CANDLES, Medicated, Ac., at
wholesale and retail. "'.,"- -

The undersigned tenders his sincere thanks to his
friends ' and customers, for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since his commencement in busi
ness in this City, and hopes by prpmpt attention,
to retain their confidence, and to Secure a continu-
ance of their custom. WM. J. GRIFFICE.

March 23, 1852. 24
N. B. Having had the misfortune to lose mv

account books by the late fire, am unable to mike
out now mucn eacn customer owes me. 1 respect-foll-y

request all those who are indebted to me to
call and pay what they think is right, and I will be
perfectly satisfied. W. J. GRIFFICE.

INE, VERY FINE WATCHES. Just reciev- -
171 ed an additional supply of Watches, making
my assortment of Gold Watches decidedly the lar-
gest, as they will be found the most choice, that I
have ever had the pleasure of offering to the in-

spection of the public. The assortment embraces
those made by Cooper, Becsly, Robinson, Tobias,
and lastly, though not the least, by J Win. Dixon,
Chronometer maker to the Admirality.' for whose
Watches I am the Sole Agent for Petersburg. They
are really fine .Watches, and keepexcellent time.
Call and secure one, at the sign of T the" California
Thimble, where almost every thing In the Jewelry
line-wi- ll be found in abundance and cheap.
. ' , . CIIAS. LUMSDEN.
., Nov. 22nd, 1852 , ' 96- -

: v COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW YEAR,

7 Harper's Monthly Magazine. .

who wish a monthly issue of
1T"AMILLES Domestic Litkratcbe, a great s- -

mount of origin ax xatter, by the ablest AMfiBif as
Writers, a great number ot JfiCTORAttMBKLLisH
Vents, and in fact to be posted up in the LITERA
TURE of THE ; DAY", can do no better than send
their names and address to v
' r ' . "'-.' V"' ' E. P.' NASH,

':- -' . - Petersburg, Va.
Dec. 51, 1852. 104
N.: B. Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes

its success to the fact that it presents more read--
ISO xattks of a bettpb icalitt, in a more elegant
ttyle and at eheajer rae than any other publka- -

'Also subscription for Godet, Grahax, and other
Magazines i, . .

'

To Physicians Throughout the
. STATES.

"TEEIING it unnessary to remind any regular
I fmember of the Medical profession, of the es- -

tablisncd-JJeaica- i properues oi.i ure uouanu uih,
in many diseases of dropsical tendency, I respect
fully invite your examination to a very superior ar-

ticle, manufactured by myself exclusively, at Schie
dam, in Holland, by a process peculiar to my own
Factory- - It is flavored and medicated, not by the
common harsh berry, but by the choice botanical
variety of the aromatic Italian J uniper Berry, whose
more vinous extract is distilled and rectified with
its spirituous solvent and thus becomes a concen- -... . . . .
trated tincture, or exquisite navor ana aroma, al-
together transcendent in its cordial and medicinal
properties, to any Holland's Gin heretofore known

Amid the influx ofinferior distillations with which
the country is flooded, physicians find no tittle diffi
culty 'inprocuring a. good and pure Gin; which they
can prescribe with confidence in its beneficial effects.
A an tmnnrtor at twentv vears standillT. 1 in the
City of New-Yor- k, and possessing a matured expe
rience in the manufacture ef Hqliwlxd uis espe-
cially! beg to submit to your utteptiop my 'Aro- -
m atiC ScuiEDAJt Schnapps," as one which - cannot
fail to realise your utmost expectations, and I shall
be harm v to forward to vou a bottle of it free of
charge, in answer toi letter intimating your read-
iness Uacceptit iV"i-'- ". v-:

r It Is novr uneryear airee I have prepared and dis-

tributed my Schiedam Gis exclusively for medici-

nal purposes; yet-with- in that brief period, I have
received ne thousand letters, both from physici
ans' and patients, testifying to ita really extraordi
nary .efficacy in Gravel, ! Incipient. Dropsy, and af-

fections of the Kidneys and Bladder generally ; and
I have no doubt that it would yield similar results,

I with nrecision and .'certainty n your own. profes--
tunnii jrrnfnpncc. j. UK no in Dint uu auarv noir

I ties 'with my name upon the bottlefcork, and label,
with'an Essay, upon its" properties.;' --This . article
Bhould be in the bauds or every jrraveuer. ,f'k j ' ' ITTvfiT.VITO-WOI.F- R i Tmnorter. ;.. tj

22, Bratsk Street, -

ItSSL.'- - : 4;i:i 6t f 104-- 1. December 29, 'T v.

I RIME BLACK- !TEA 1 Chest in half pound
Papers, .s Just received aud for Bale by . -

Court umsrt ana juaicuu crwaseaMnt mu M cnarrrd
cent. Mgher; bot m dedncttotror li;i per cent will be

bM from i tne rfruir pnce to maverUir by U ytw.
A?tiwnuBts inmrted k Um Sami-veekl- will alio ugiu

- IlEGISTER BOOK "AND JOU T--

PRIWING UEFICE
Thk ubscriber .hiilj recently refitted hm office

with new. beautiful and xtensrre saortment of
- BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL,

) prepured execute, wLh neatness, every variety of

BOOK & SPAHPH'LIET.WOX.

" In ibe brf tyli end at but, a trifling advance on North-
ern prkja.- - To enable him to do ihm, oe has received
an assortment of beautifully enameled Cards, of dif-
ferent liies, and fancy Stationery, with; wbich be
prepared to fill orders for Ball TicteU .Circnlara,
aad all desciipUona of '--

"-. Vvsr 'a' f
. Bronze and Fancy Colored "Printing.- - V

Ha has, alto, ao assortmentef extra-vise- d type for
.. KAJDIOTH POSTERS and SHOW BTT.T.S, ;--,

aad will spare ao pains to readec perfect atifiction
In the execntfoa of all work with which he hn

, aw nirDsted. 'i-f- GALES; v

XEW YORK' riANO FORTE
EMPORIUM.

. MESSRS. BENKETTJfcJJp.

rC consequence of the immense demand, and
popularity .of .their Ebxsch GaASD ac-tio- m

Piaso Foktxs, have greatly enlarged their
Manufactory, and opened a Spacioua -- 'Wakxroox
at , ' --C' r J.-?'-

Ifo". 86l"Broadwny,;; :
oae door above "Tkomptoift Saloon," where they
will be happy at all times to 'supply' their nnmer-fem- s

friends and patrons with Piano Fortes, of ev-
ery variety of style and finish. '..All instruments
Manufactured at this establishment are fully war-- -
ranted to stand any climate, and gjv perfect saU
iifaction, both in' Voluxs asd 'qxtalitt of Touch.
Our prices are such that those desiring a very su-- p

trior finished Instrument, as well as those more
economically inclined,' cannot ; fail to be suited
Dkaleks, PaorBssoas-- , Axrrxrasand others,: wish-
ing to purchase, are invited to Call and look for
themselves. - 'Ti" ' i r . j; j . t ,

; BEXXETT 'fc CO - V j-- '

; "' 361 Broadway,- -

Sept. 16, 1852. - : ;,f-- - ly "7-- a

To Farmers and, Othbrs. , '
BROGANS t BROGANS 1 ; -- -
THE subscriber as now on hani and

intends to keen at all times during the Fall
nd Winter seasons a large and good aa--

tsortment of Kegro bnoes.. for male and
female, embracing all kinds used s :

f.: J-- For 1'lAntaikm ind olher ' Purpotes. '
.

Amongst my assortment of Brogans may be found
the Hungarian shoe-- ' and Stitchdowns, to which I
would call the attention of Farmers and others in
want of a superior article for their servants. My
prices shall be as low as similar goods can be bought
elsewhere, and I would, respectfully invite the at-

tention of all to an examination of my stock, as I
shall sell low for cash: ' . . .

I have also on hand and intend constantly to keep,
a large and well selected, assortment of . .1 .

Laditi $ Gentlemen' i Boot Shoe.
including all of the latest styles and patterns. Alsd,

boys' xsd tottth's boots "ahi shoes,
MUtt and Children t Shoe of all kinds, : -

Travelling and hair Trunks, Valises,' Bonnet
Boxes, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Blacking Brushes,

- &. All of which will be sold at tii lowest prices
for cash, by . - "

J. PARTIS
; ' ;.;".'- - Sign of the Big Boot.

Kalelgh, September 28, l6Z;Jr. v , 80

A Good assortment ofLadles', Misses and Cldl--
t dren's dressed and undressed M0KOCCO

BOOTEES. Also a .great variety of Ladies, Misses,'
and Children's Black' and colored TtuneTla and
lasting GAITS. Come and supply yoarselves at

- . &. 4. rAKTl.N S
Raleigh, Sept 2S.V - Sign of the Big Boot.

i ESTLEMEN who are desirous of cood health
V Twould do well to call at A. JV Partin's and sup
ply themselves with a pair of Cork Sole or Water-- '
proof BOOTS, which they can purchase for & Small
aaa of money, na$ exceeding. four dollars and fifty:
sents. ' ,-

-
4.---- '

Raleigh, Sept 28, 1852. .f. - 'T 80

COPARTNERSHIP. Tlie subseribers have this
V J day' entered into "Copartnership, under' the
name and style of A. S. SHAFER & CO.f for the
manufacture and. sale, of REAUY MADE "CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Ptrt-y'S- ' Clothing Ba-sa- ar.

' i - A. S. SsHAFER, -"

- ; . GEO.A.'HALsEr,f?
. ",R0B'T HO'TER."-Petersburg--,

April 1," 1852. Queer's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-

terest in the Clothing business - at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER& CO. s takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-

ring bis proprietorship of the- - CXothlkg . Bazaar,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
tame to his successors.

' " PERRY.
August 24th, 1852.

1

70

Boxes Best Brands, Sperm, Adamantine and
f) Tallow Candles, just received at

Star eopy." " ; ' ' TUCKERS'.

ANDLES. Sperm and Adamantine,
ulfand Son'a Tallow,"4's 5' and 6'av J

For sale by U i s.-- i J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Oct. 6, 1852. - 82-

AT S i F A IIL FASHION: Superior .BlackHMoleskin Hats. Just Received
J. BROWN.

Raleigh, Oct 1852.'
DOZ. Brown's Uss. Jamaic Ginger jnst rer12 ceived. Also;' fresh .supply of very supe

rior Cayenne Pepper, just to hand and for Bale by
r-- Jr. t.. xrusu v

March 22," 1852 t -: 24

: S ; iWOLTERING respectfully announces
the Ladies' of Raleigh and Burrounding

ountry that she is now receiving her Fall and Win--
: tec Stock of Fancy Goods, embracing Chin goods,
fine iron-ston- e dinner-sett- s, tea-sett- s, and cops ana
saucers as fine as ever brought to this City.-- ?

. Also.- - Groceries of every description: s Musical
InjtTuments,'&c., which"will be Bold low for cash. "

. . Just received, a fresh suddIv ofConfectlonariei'
Thankful for past favors, ..she solicits a continu

ance of the saxae. - t. -- j- T WILHELM1AVW0LTERING
Raleigh; Sept --15th,' 1851.-- .

-7

: - Family Groceries. ... :

"VyniTE-an- d Bspwn Clarified Sugary- - .
TT Loaf and Broiv1' Sugar,"

Old Java, Laeuiriaand Ria-Ciafle,- 7 .iC
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Nutmegs,--Mace-

, Cloves
uopperas, Spanish Indigo, Powder; Lead and Shot

7 Sl4 WATER' STREET,: NEW Y0Rk3;
MEEP

' constantly ionv hand a large assortmtnt '

HATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS ' of.
their own1 Manufacture,': which they, offer - to Casli - 4
axiu xuiiv uujero uu mc uioni ijoerai leims, at A ,: f
slight advance from cost

. Their long experieneS
in, this branch of business enables them tooffer in-- :

ducemcnts to buyers seldom met with, and. an
of their 'stoafc.isHpartieulariy.: i

Orders respectfully solicited, and especial attention 1

paid to packing goods for distant trade. - '
, - STARR, SON & CO. v

.Water Street, New I'ork. --

Dec. 14,1852 ,'. , 103 8m ' ,.
ARS. A large lot of those superior imporVGIG Havana Cigars just to hand" r t

'

JAS. McKIMMON,
Vet. 801852- - r l" 98 tf

TAKE NOTICE. Portable" Steam171ARMERS' for,.' driving Thrashing : Machines, .

oorn," cider," Portable saw and other' nulls, made by
uieaixoecnuer. , : xue x ran im ixiaumte jpa 1001, a
warded medaL i Vt ' i "4 . J; i

Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages,SiIver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
m a store of the kind, too numerous tq mention.

An examination of his Goods and prices will proe
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at least can. be
saved, by purchasing from

CHAS. LUMSDEN, .

sign of the California Thimble.
Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. : 93--1 y

FOR SALE! ' I

TT'AGLE HOTEL, CHAPEL a?. N.

Jij lropi-ietres- s of this welllmown profif able jI
establishment, having realized a sufficient income
to warrant her in resuming the quiet of private life
offers to the. public generally . the opportunity f
bidding for its advantages. . .

The citizens of the State are so well acquainted
with the advantages of its position, that but few re
marks are necessary; to complete their information.

The Hotel) itself, possesses air the requirements
of room and comfort, which its purchasers can de
sire It has capacity for the accommodation of one j

hundred and fifty boarders,' and the recent and rap
id growth of the University, adjacent, makes it an
easy matter to possess constantly such or eeen a
greater number m students. - -

In addition to this, the frequent travel through
Chapel Hill gives the Hotel, (being the. only one in
the place) a transient custom equal .'to any in the
ouiie.

The lots and stables adjoining re extensive and
commodious and the country-mark- et supplies abun-
dantly and on profitable' torins much of its provi-Sion- s.

:. i. s, - - -

The terms of ale require one third of the price
to be paid on taking possession. ,A note with safe
security and time or payment suited to the conven- -
ience of the purchaser, are the reasonable demands
for the remainder. Xi , .'.iSM'-

If further information be desired " concerning th
inducements to purchase, the President of the Uni-- j
versity or ny other resident oi the village, will lur
nish it -- - K.T'y-- r. . .v,

Possession can be obtained at any time, after the
1st of May." Apply to ; "

-

ANNE S. H1LLIARD, Proprietress.
. February 27, 1852. . Standard.J .... .17

THE NINTH SESSSION .
F the Chapel Hill Academy will commence' on0 the 1 1 th ofJanuary, 1853. Charges as follows,

Ordinary English Branches,,. c v 10,00 . '
Higher English Branches, 12.50-Classica- l

Department, v . i 15,00 -

Joxes Watson, ,

- . v! H..Eirai, --'.. ; ; . ...... Wm. Ho&an, . 7 : '
U.EV. LIB. Xi, AIITCHXI
R. 1L' Lrr :xzz .;' ,H

Nov. 18, 1852.; :,VIi-;.t:,-,-9- V

;s, RESTAURANT?.
undersigned begs leave to inform his friendsTHE the Public, that his Establishment is fitted

up in a style or neatness, ana lurmsnea.-wit- n the
best .SOKr.oiUiSXfiiMS, jrin, sc., and every
delicacy that can be. got in such Establishments.' -

The' Establishment1 is also furnished with two
good BILLIARD TABLES.: ;JOHN KANE

Book for 'every :House-keeper- v
n - TT mTz 1 t a '' m

llli American tiousewiie, or .nana- zxkk oi
Domestic Cookory,' containing directions for

preparing upwards of four hundred dishes, in the
most approved.

BaleighJaiu Z

f "iRITISH JILOOUENCE.Embracinff the best
J 'JT Speeches of the most eminent Orators of Great

Ooodnch, V. V.
Received this day at the 27; CUBook 8tore

"Bleigh,Jui. 4,1833. v ,

A xuiouilg U1U1U vau up ttkvavxiCUy MILL LITT, Mils 9

gine used for pile driving, loading and discharging
cargoes of Coal, Pig Iron, &o' th Engine beinj
undetthe control of one person. ' I Two Horses can - '

move it from place to place One ton of . coal is
sufficient fuel for one week. 'Persons wishing in-
formation will please address - ' .

-

. ' A. L. ARCHAMBAULT, --

V ,". . - No 13, Drinkers Alley, Philadelphia. .
16,1852. ---.'Aug. v-- '68 -

. Warrenton Female Institute,
"
-

Warren county n. c - j
,

fJIlHE 24th Semi-annu- al Session of this Institute,
JL will commetfee on Monday, the 3rd of January
next Charges as; neretofore. Pupils receiv4d at
any time,! and charged from the time of entrance.

..Board, and Jvngiisn xuition, per Session.
Modem and Ancient languages, Music, Drawing,
QilPainting, at former rates., .Z Vocal music, Orna- -,

mental needle work, gratis.- - Circulars containing
the fullest lnionnauon will be sent to applicants.

WarontoiVDec,

SACKS .Liyerpoor and jround. Ajuoi200 Salt in Store and for sale by C v '

Fancy Cloth Sack "Frocks. : ;

"E jost received this mprning four doz
en more of those" handsome basin ess Cloth

Coats, of all colors and sizes made up in our usu
al good style, at Harding s Clothing Emponnm.

;" English, : Pine Apple and i?hil adelphiaQLU Cheese, just receved at TUCKER'S.
feNev.-17thl852vMr:--- 95

CHEWING TOBACCO Just Recei
eRIME . - J. BROWN- -

iwucjga .sot. Mut . . - -- . . 00Jan. 4, 1853,"'4W-9- 4:Raleigh, "Sept 24,-jL85- ' - ' 79 tf Raleigh, Oct' 18, 1852, U ' 86 -' Tf

A" 4 V
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